





Abstract. Computationof generatingfunctionsfor renewalsequencesis performedby meansof the
multivariateLagrangeexpansionformulaedueto Good (1960),which yieldsthemultifoldanalogueof
Carlitz' mixedgeneratingfunction. As applications,thenaturaltransitionis demonstratedfromEuler's
binomial theoremand the classicalVandermondeconvolutionformulato Abel identitiesand Hagen-
Rotheformulas,aswell astheirmultifoldanaloguesduetoMohanty&Handa(1969)andCarlitz (1977),
respectively.
For a complexparametera and two complexfunctionsA(x) and =B(x),




In combinatorialcomputationsandspecialfunctions,it is oftennecessarytodeter-
minethemixedgeneratingfunctionof thesequence{CII (a +bn)}. For thispurpose,








DenotebyC andNo, respectively,thesetsof complexnumbersandnon-negative
integers,withthen-foldtensorproductsC' andN'~in whichthelinearordering"::::;:"
is inducedfrom the usualone. For two vectorsi = (X1>X2,'" ,xn) E C' and
fil =(ml,m2,'" ,mn) E NO, we formallydefinefactorialproductfil! =TI~=1mk!,
coordinatesumIii=EZ=1Xb multivariate-monomialX" =TIZ=1x;*,scalarprod-
uct (i,fil) =E~=lmkXb binomialproduct(~) = TI~=l(:~), andmultinomial
Mathematicssubjectclassification(1991): OSA1S,OSAI9.







The classicalLagrangeinversionformula(cf.[?, 13])is veryusefulfor formal
powerseriescalculus.
LEMMA 1.1. (The Lagrangeinversionformula)Let cp(x)be a formal power
seriesandcp(O)i- O. If twoindeterminatesx andyare relatedby
y =xcp(y) (1.1a)









By meansof thislemma,Carlitz (1977)estalishedthefollowing
THEOREM1.2.(Carlitz[2])LetA(x)andB(x) beformalpowerseriessatisfying




Thenfor twocomplexnumbersa andb,wehavethegeneratingfunctionfor renewal
sequence{Cm(a+bm)}m:
A(y) Ifl(y) ~ X"





This formulaplaysthefundamentalrole in calculatingthemixedgenerating
functionsfor renewalsequences.We taketheAbel formulaeandtheHagen-Rothe
identitiesastwoexamplesto illustratethisfact.





(1+y)a+I = 00 (a +bm) x"1+y-by 2: m111=0




Proof PutA(x) =1 andB(x) =1+x in Theorem1.2. Thenthebinomial
expansion

















~+c(m) =2:~(k) JII,,(m- k)
k=O
III

















~ _ <Xl (a+bm)1IIx'"
I-by - L m!111=0













COROLLARY 1.6.(Abel formulas[10,13])Let {88a(k)}and {88~(k)}are two
sequencesdefinedby
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LEMMA2.1.(ThemultivariateLagrangeinversionformula[9])For k =1,2, ... ,n,
let =qJk(X)=qJk(XilX2,'" ,xn) beformal power series with qJk(O)i- O. If two sets
{xi}7=1and {Yj}J=l of indeterminatesare related by
Yk =Xk((lk(y), k =1,2, ... ,n (2.1a)
thenF(y), aformal power series in {Yi}, can be expandedas aformal power series
in {Xj}asfollows:
F(y) =" X:' IY.!'{F(Y)(iJm(y) det[Dr - ~ OqJi(Y)]}. (2.1b)~ m! Y nXn V qJ.(y) oY· _mEN,! I J y=O
As themaintheoremof thispaper,thetensor-productversionofCarlitz'formula
maybestatedasfollows.
THEOREM2.2. Let A (x) and Bk(X) be multivariateformal power series sats-
fyingA(O) =Bk(O) =1, (k =1,2,'" ,n). For complex vector a, consider the
expansion
-- x"
A(x) Ba(x) =2: -=-jCm(a). (2.2a)m.
mE~
Thenforanycomplexvectora =(ail a2,'" ,an) and complexmatrixb = [bij](1~ij~n)
independenton X, the generatingfunction for renewal sequence{Cm(a +mb)}m is
given by
2: x:Cm(a +mb) = A(y) jjii(y)
m! d t [~ ~ I TIn ..bik(-)]n'ENJ e Uij - 8Yj og k=llik Y
where {Xi}and {Yj} are related by
(2.2b)
n
Yk=Xk IIB;kj(y), k= 1,2,'" ,no (2.2c)
j=l
Proof FromEq.(2.2a),it is trivialtohave
2:~C",(a +mb) = 2:~';0' '{A (y)i¥+mb(y) } _
'"EN'! m. mENoI m. y=Oo 0
whichcanbereformulatedasEq.(2.2b)bymeansof Lemma2.1underreplacement
n
qJi(y) --t IIB;ii (y) , i= 1,2,'" ,n
j=l
F(y) --t A (y) jjii (y)








PROPOSITION 2.3. (Carlitz [1])For twosets{Xi} and {Yj}of indeterminates
relatedby
n






f:r(l +Ykt* =L Eii(m)(a+mmb)X". (2.4c)
k=1 ii1EN'J
Proof PutA(x) =1andBi(x) =1+Xi in Theorem2.2.ThenEq.(2.2a)reads
asthetensorproductof theclassicalbinomialexpansions
andEq.(2.2b)becomesEq.(2.4b)directly.
For 0" ~ [n] ={I, 2,' .. ,n}, let 8(0") = (-l)P, wherep is thecardinalityof
0". The matrixexpansion
det [Oij - bijYi] =L 8(0").det[ bijYi ] (2.5a)1+Yj I IJEa 1+YjaQn
= L 8(0") .4~t[bij]II~ (2.5b)










Applyingtheexponentiallaw to theexpansionsin proposition2.3leadsus to
themultipleHagen-RotheconvolutionsduetoCarlitz (1977).
COROLLARY2.4. (Carlitz [1])Let {'ifii(k)} and {'if£(k)} are two sequences
definedby
Wehaveconvolutionidentities
'ifii+c(m)= L 'ifii(k) 'ifc(m - k)
ii~h:;;m




















in viewof Eq.(2.8a)andEq.(2.8b). Interchangingthesummationorderin thelast
equationandrecallingmatrixexpansion(2.6),wearriveatEq.(2.8c).
o
The applicationof theexponentiallaw to bothexpansionsin thisproposition
leadsustothemultifoldAbel identitiesduetoCarlitz (1977).
COROLLARY2.6. (Carlitz [1])Let {9Ja(k)} and {9J~(k)} are two sequences
definedby
Q-(k-) '- (a +kb)" -(k-)







~ii+C(m)= L ~a(k) ~c(m- k)
O::;;k::;;m













i =1,2, ... ,n
(3.1a)
Bk(X)=:B(x), k= 1,2,'" ,n
in Theorem2.2,wegetitsmultinomialversion.
THEOREM 3.1. LetA(x) andB(x)bemultivariatefonnalpowerseriessatsfying
A(O) =B(O) =1. For complexnumbera, considerexpansion
X"
A(x) B"(x) = L -=-j" C",(a).m.
mEN'e;
Thenfor anyparametervectorb = (bI, b2,'" ,bn) independentonx, wehavethe
generatingfunctionfor renewalsequence{C",(a+(b,m))}",
x'" - _ A (y) B" (y)
L-=-,Cm(a+(b,m))= [b .. BBn] (3.1b)
m. det ~ ,Y, Y
"'EN;; uij - B(y) BYj
where{x;}and{Yj} arerelatedby
Yk =Xk ~k (.9), k =1,2, ... ,n. (3.1c)
The formuladisplayedabovemaybeusedtorevisitthefollowingmultivariate
generatingfunctionsandconvolutionidentitiesduetoMohanty-Handa(1969).








=L (a +(b,m) ) x'"vtm
"'EN;;




l'n7o~f.Put.1.(.>;) - 1andD(.>;) - 1 I I.~Iin TheoremJ~1~It i" "n "'''''Y",,,oroioo
tocheck
rT"l..•cn I::?.::t.(3.1 a.)reado0.0 tho multinomial thQor,un
(1 +lil)a =L (~)X"
mENZ
andEq.(3.1b)rcduoootoEq.(J.:lb) direotly.PromIlq.(J.2,,) "nil HI'} (1 ?h). WI". ~:m
makeexpansion
(1+15ilt




ApplymgtheexpOnentIallaw tomeexpanslunsIn PropoSItIOnj.L, we ge[me
multinomialformsof theHagen-Rotheconvolutionformulasdueto Mohanty&
Handa(1969).
COROLLARY 3.3.(Mohanty-Handa[12])Let {6"a(k)}and {6";(k)} are tWose-
quencesdefinedby
Wehaveconvolutionidentities
6"a+c(m)= L 6"a(ic)6"c(m- k)
ii~k~m
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The sameapproachmayderivetheAbeliananaloguesof theresultsonmulti-
nomialcoefficientseither.




eal.vl __ '" (a +(b, m)) lii'l ~"--- L --------- A- (3.5b)1- (b,y) m!
ii.EN;;
eal.vl='" a (a+ (b,m))lml x". (3.5c)L a+ (b,m) m!
il'EN;;
Proof. PutA(i) =I andB(i) =e1xlin Theorem3.1. It is nothardtosee
[ biYi 8B(Y)] [ ] (- _)det Dij - B(y) 8Yj =det 8ij - biYi =1- b,y.
ThenEq.(3.la) readsasa multipleexponentialexpansion





eal.vl = (I- (b,y)) x 1- (b,y)
eal.vl- L~=Ibkxke(a+bkll.vl
1- (b,y)
L (a+ (b,1n))I"'1 x'" x {I-t bk"}k }_ m! k a +(b,m)mEN;; =1
whichleadsustoEq.(3.5c)in viewofEq.(3.3).
o
The applicationof theexponentialaw to theexpansionsin this proposition
resultin themultinomialAbel identitiesduetoMohanty&Handa(1969).
COROLLARY 3.5. (Mohanty-Handa[12])Let {.9"a(k)}and {.9"~(k)}are two
sequencesdefinedby
- - Ikl










§a+c(m)= 'L §a(k) §c(iiz- k)
o,,;;h:;m
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